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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
IN THE MATTE11 OF THE DRIVER'S 
LICENSE SUSPENSJON OF: GALE LEE 
MAS'I'EIISON. 
GAl.1; L I E  MASTERSON, 
Pcti t io~~er-Appella~~t,  
V . 
IIlA110 IIEPARTMEIL'T OF 
TJIAh'SPORT,"1TION, 
I AUGMENTATION RECORD 
1 
) ORDER GIGXNTING MOTIOY TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
1 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 37385-2010 
) Benewah County Docket No, 2009-69 
) 
Kcspo~~denl-liespondent on Appeal. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 30, 2010. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT I E R E R Y  IS ORDERED that Appellant's WIOTIOS TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the a u g ~ n e n ~ a ~ i o n  record shall include the document listed below, file stamped 
copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
I .  Molion for Stay Pending Judicial Review (with attachmen~s), file-stamped February 12, 
2009. 
DATED this -. day of May 201 0. 
For the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. ~ e n y o ; ,  Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
:/: =--. ORDER GRAXTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORE- Docket KO. 37385-2010 -- - .- - - 
I j! 4 
by ant1 throngh his :1uc1r11cy oii-ccortl. I<ich:rrci S. (:hrisic~lscn, :md pllrsuant 10 Idaho C:otlc $5 67 
5273 hcrchy- rcspcctfillly moves this Court for and cntry of :In o~cter slaying tlle execution :intilor 
cnforcemcnt of the Findings o i F a c ~  and (:oncl~~sions of 1,awnnd Order prcviousl~~ cnlcrcd in this 
nlaucr 011 or ahon1 January 30. 2000. wl~ich s~~s la ins  111c sllsl1ension of lhis I'eiilit~i~er's (11-i\.cr's 
1icclisi.s or pri\ilcgcs :~llcgedly fol- 1':1ilurc ofcviilcn~ia~?~ 1c31i11p fils alcohol co~~cc~~t ra t ion  pllrs~~nnt 
lo Itlaho (.'otlc $ 18-8002A. I<elii.fis ri.il~lcs~cd upon gro~lntis, \vhich inclutlc bnl arc 1101 limitetl lo 
prcx111ctl to rhc 1lcar.ing Officer in lhis 111:1ltcr. 'Ibosc ilcfc~~scs incl~~tlc ,  bul arc not li~nilcil o 1I1c 
a 'I'llc oiliccr. \:ho cc~l~tlllcled the bl-~l lh alcoilol 1csL L~~.slili,iI 11e iv:~s 
i1c11 : IR.~I-C (IS:% ~crlific:ition for 111e 111loxilyzcr 5000 I:N. 
11. I'he otliccr (lid not psol~crly check 111c p:~rlic~~lar,: of (he 
instn1111cn1's operalion logs rcgardi~~g the si111111ator being in range 
and :)]so pr(~vidcd no sub,jcct tests results on lhc l t ~ s ~ r u ~ ? ~ c n t  
Operations I,og. 
c. I'hc I'etitio~~cr was no1 ndcqu:~~cly h~forllled of the collsequcnccs 
ofhis aclion in h a t  he could lose his con~rnerci:~I driver's license for 
up to cmc (I)  year if 11c failed the lcsl. Such f;~ilurc lo inform is a 
depriv:~tioi~ of,A~~pcllant's propel-~y inlcresl wit11i1111 tlnc process of 
law purxua~~t to Arliclc I, Section 13 of the (:onstitution of thc  Stale 
01' Idaho and t l ~ c  Iifil? and 1:ourtccnlh .41ncnd1nents of 1l1c linilcd 
Slalcs (:onstil~~lion. 
1 Ill.iRliI3Y CI!R'l~lf:Y that on the . .~~ .~ .~  ~ day oSl:ebr~~nn. 2009. I c : ~ ~ ~ s e d  a truc copy 
ofthc fc~rcgoingR.IOIION I:OIi STAY I'I:Nl)IN(i JlJl)l(.:1Al,IIIiVII<W tohe scrvcd by the n~etllod 
indicated bclow, rind addrcssed to cach of the following: 
Idaho Ilc.partn1ent of 'l'ransporlntion ( ) U.S. Mail. 1'ost:lgc Prep:~itl 
I l r i~vr ' s  Scrviccs ( ) Ilnnd llclivcretl 
1j.O. l3ou 7120 i X)\,crnir?ht M:liI 
1 1 / 1  I T  NO: R A 3  53292P: 
F I L E  NUMBER: 1 8 3 A 0 1 5 2 B h i 6  
DATE OF B I R T I I :  1 - 2 - 0 8 - 1 9 4 0  
,7.-.<.-, ,:.=, ,, ",'. - *.~>i ILZ.,~, , , ,  .. :::I-~':SI.>.~CD E'Y TI:C x:;.:!~ 'rim>:snoxrn2'io?: DI:PAPTI.!EEI.~~, 3 ~ 1 ) ~ : :  
I1)AIli) COllE 1111 - 1 1 0 0 2 ,  SliOW TIIAT YOU HAVE F A I L E D  'J.lIE EVIDEl*TTAlIY TES'XING 
FOR D R I V I N G  UNDER T H E  I N F L U E N C E  O F  ALCOIIOL,  DRUGS,  OR OTHER I N T O X I C A T  
I N G  S U B S T A N C E S  I N  V I O L A T I O N  O F  IDAHO CODE 1 8 - 8 0 0 4 ,  1 8 - 8 0 0 4 C  OR 
1 8 - 8 0 0 6 .  
E Y  S T A T U T E ,  T H E  I D A H O  T R A N S P O R T A T l O N  DEPARTMENT I S  WITHDRAWING YOUR 
D R I V I N G  P R I V I 1 , E G E S  T O  O P E R A T E  A CO&Ibf.IE:RCIAL MOTOR V E H I C L E  FOR 
1 ITAR EFI 'FCTJVI~,  ,TANTJARY z 3 ,  ,:? 0 0 9  TI~ROUGH 
JANUARY 2 3 ,  2 0 1 0  , I D A l i O  CODE 4 9 - 3 1 6  (1) ( A )  A m  4 9 - 3 3 5 .  NO R E S T R I C T E D  
PRFJ'ILT F O E  C1J1; I'KlVl1,E:C:ES . 
YOU MAY R E Q U E S T  AN A D M l N I S T R n T I V E  H E A R I N G  A S  T O  'FIIE PROCEDURE OF T H E  
D E P A R T M E N T ' S  A C T I O N .  A H E A R I N G  WI1,L B E  HELD W I T H I N  2 0  DAYS A F T E R  
R E C E I P T  O F  A W R I T T E N  R E Q U E S T ,  IDAHO CODE 4 9 - 3 2 6 ( 4 ) .  
A T  T H E  C O M P L E T I O N  O F  TI IE  WITHDRAWAL P E R I O D ,  YOU MAY B E  R E Q U I R E D  T O  
PAY A R E I N S T A T E M E N T  F E E ,  IDAHO CODE 4 9 - 3 2 8 .  
YOUR P R I V I L E G E  T O  D R I V E  ANY CObIbfERCIAL MOTOR V F J i I C L E  I S  NOT E F F E C T I V E  
U N T I L  YOU HAVE R E C E I V E D  A R E I N S T A T E M E N T  N O T I C E  FIiOM T H I S  O Y F ' l C E .  
('OhlliS NO\\", i;-\I.f: I . .  "ilAS'l'lil<SON; 111 :i11t1 ihror~gl~ his nllol-ne! 01'r~insil. 
on ihc Noticc of-l>isq~~alit 'ica~ion of'tlri\rc~-'s liccnsc (:I cop); a~tnchctl :is Iixhibit Aj  as rcceivcd 
I,I('/II)ENT NO: RA353292E 
F11,E: NUMBER: 384ACi1520656 
1)ATli OF BIRTII: 12-08-1940 
'TZST ::iST:LTS Rl;i'gl:Ti$i? i?Y TEE 3:1.".1:0 T€?B?JS?Ci!'2?'?~0?; DL;i~,?T?Tl,<I:EI?'r U::DES 
II>AHO ciOII>: 10 -8002, SHOX TIIA?' YOU HAVE FAILEU THE EVIDENTIARY TESTING 
FOR DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF AI~COIIOL, DRUGS, OR OTHER INTOXICAT- 
ING SUBSTANCES IN VIOLATION OF IDAHO CODE 18-8004, 18-8004C OR 
18- 8006. 
BY STATUTE, THE IDAHO TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT IS WITHDRAWING YOUR 
TIRIVING I'RTVIIcEGES TO OPERATE A COMXERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLE FOR 
I YF:i& EFFECTIVE JANUARY 2 3, 2 0 09 TIIROUGJI 
ZAfjUAlCY 21, 2 01.0 , IDAIIO CODE 49 -326 ( 1  ! ( 1 1  I f i D  49 -33 5. NO RESTRICTED 
PEP-%IT FOP OLil, PRIVILEGES. 
YOU MAY REQUEST AN .?DI.lINISTRATIVE IIEARINI: AS TO THE I'ROCEDURE: OF THE 
IIEPARTNENT'S ACTION. A flEARING WILL BE HELD WITEIN 20 DAYS AFTER 
RECEIPT OF A WRITTEN REQUEST, IDAHO CODE 49 -326 (4) . 
AT THE COMPLETION OF THE WITBDRAWAL PERIOD, YOU MAY BE REQUIRED TO 
PAY A REINSTATEMENT FEE, IDAHO CODE 49-328. 
YOUR PRIVILEGE TO DRIVE ANY COMHERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLE IS NOT EFFECTIVE 
UNTIL YOU HAVE RECEIVED A REINSTATEMENT NOTICE FIIOM 'rIils OFFILE. 
IDAM0 TRANSPORTATION DEPARTWENT 
Di.ivi:r Sciiviixis . PO. ili,x 1129 (>'C)t3) 3:34-1?,7:i$) 
5 I I !  133707 11 79 ~ ! I I , V  k J ; . i ~ i ~ ~ ? t : ~ ~  
Rich:xd S Cbristnrsen 
CLirisiertscn and I>ornai~, P.C 
907 Main Ave 
St. Mlrics, 11) 83861 
f U 1  Gate 1, Masterson 
111 nl; ii ~ ~ m 2 9 2 1 :  
Dear MI. Christensen: 
We fiave received yoar request for a bearing regarding the CDL DisqualiEeation for the 
above listed individual. However, records imdicate that a 11eaing has beenrequested and 
scheduled on the , U S  Suspension. Since the CDL Disqualification is b&dd upon the 
sl&st$nment of the ALS Suspension, we arc unable to honor your request for a licaring on 
the Notice of l>isq~~ilific,?tinn imtil the A L S  Ilearing has been completed:... . . 
If the ILLS Suspension is vacated, then the CDL Uisq~dification 6 . 3 1  be removed. If the 
ALSSuspension is $uslained, then the CDL Disqualification will remainin . . .. effect m i n g  
co~icwrent with the ALS Suspension. 
. . 
~lease'subaut a new request for hearing on the CDL UisquaMcation if the ALS 
Suspension is sustained and you wish to proceed M a  on the disqualifiEation issue. 
The beaxing for the CDL Disqualification is procedural based and fveiw5 on whether tlie 
.department took 'wopr i a t e  action against the driver's licenselrecordi . . . ~ o u . & l h o t  . . .. . . b& 
able.to raise issues.&t . . .  are associated with the A L S  S ~ p e n s i o a  . . , .  . .. 
Also, per reasons stated above in paragraph two, we will not be staying the CDL 
Disqualification as requested. 




Idaho Eausportation Department 
D~iver Services Suspcusiou Supe~visor 
EXHIBIT C 
